
AGRICULTURAL mer who spends in rich living, show, J

etc., all he makes-th-e first year he begins ;

Brisrht Youth. ,

'James," said a schoolmaster to a dull
pupil, after the morning chapter had been
read in the school, 4,Jame.c, we have read
in the Bible this morning that Noah had

life on his own . account, will be apt to
continue in the same line as long as he
lives. -

i Although the short-hor- n is one of tht

TOPICS OF INTEREST KEL.ATIVE
TO FARM AND GARDEN.

Cnniptiii C be Cored.
Dr. J. S. Comk Owrnsville, Oh o, ay: T

Lave given Scott's Eunsiox of Cod Lit
Oil wl h Hyp phosphites to four patients wi 1

better results than e med iosib!e with an
remely. A'le e ler.di:ary eaaes of Luai
dl ta-e- . ad alvanc.d t that ta e whet
Coa;h, pain in the chest, frequent breath nz
frequei.t pulse, fe.er a d Emariatioa. Al
these eaes have in reatl in v e'ght f i on 16 0
28 ib aad are not now needing any medicinal

Shem, jllam and Japaeth;
who was the father of Shem.
,heth?VL

4 largest breeds of cattle it is stated.that
three - sons
now, James,
Ham and JaFeed in ar Pumpkins to Swine.

"Sir?" said James inquiringly.
cow of that, breed, belonging to Mr.
David Niles. of Pickaway County, Ohio,
gave birth to a calf weighing only eight
pounds. It was well developed.

The ingredients of commercial fertil- -

Pumpkini like wheat bran, are useful
adjuncts to the more concentrated kinds
of food, but alone cannot be depended
upon

.

for fattening purposes. Hosts
.

in
a i

in Webster's newThe definition of "dudrM
edition will be simply "U.M

"Why, Japes," answered the master,
"You've eeen tnat Noah had three sons,
and thut their names were Shem. Ham,
Japheth. - These 'were Noah's sons.lzers, upon which both their agriculturalproctss oi iaiteaing snouiu be filled up

with a pool meal of corn before the and commfi: n'fll value tlpnenrl. are nitro- - 1 Knw wn tene th fntlir nf Shpm IT.-im-.
Traillj', thy Name ! Woman."

Ua:nlcU.
That he is frail, often in lodr.

t 'Tis true, 'ts i rue 'ta pity,
' And pity "tis, 'tis trne."

Dr. Perec's "Favorite l'rtsf riptUm is tho
best rts oratlve onic for physical frailty in

pumpkin is given, otherwise they will j gen, phosphoric acid and potash. Sul-- j and Japheth?" feat too mu h parnpkin in proportion to j phuric acid and lime are also always j "Sir, " said James, dubiously ponder--
the corn. Bv all mens cut oren the i rocof in 'curmTm.niisfxin ho dima :- - i. t..u . t ... ,

pumpkins and remove the seeds before 0f plaster. j "Why James," said the preceptor,feeding, as large quantities oi pumpkin The first thin- - to do before stotin? "don't vou know wh?o the father of Shem. women, cr lemaie weaKuen r ..
ments. By arugiiisis. i ritu rtuui wseed affect' the urinary organs injurious dollar.corn in the crib is to have the crib rat- - J Ham and Japheth jwas, after I've told

vou so much'r"proof and well protected against beating andThink of heaven with henrty purto
prw?mpto y designs to get thither.

ly. Any change during the feeding sea-
son shoyjd be from light to heavier and
more nutritious food; never the reverse
TVhle gradually "'increasing the quantity
of fattening food, do not give more; than
the anima's will eat up clean, and let the
rations be at regular hours early it: the
morning, at noon and late in the even-
ing. Sew York World.

"No, sir, lVn kbow."
"You are very dull, James very!

You know Mr. Smith, don't you, that
lives the next house !to yours?"

"Sartain, Bill andl JcTSmith and I play
together, Bill tookj my cross-gu- n, and
owes me " - i

'

rains. Rats will destroy more gram than
the most liberal estimate allows for loss,
and the crib should be so protected as
to prevent them from getting in through
any source. V.

t

A ripe, dry onion contains at least
eighty per cent, of water, and when a
large mess of them are together they are
likely to "sweat," And yet, in order to

A fa oilier MfaTrd. "

Ab ut two years a?o a prominent citizen of.
Chiaeo & told by his phjt cian that ho
niust die. They Mild his system whs so debil-
itated that there was nothing left to build on.
He made up his mind to try a "new dej art-ure.- M

He uotome cf Dr. Tierce's iolden.
Medical Discovery" ai.d took it according to
directions. He began to improve at nice- - Ho
kept up the treatment for tome montl.s, and i
to-da- y a well man. He fcaysthe "Discovery"
saved his life.

"Very well, Mr. Smith has three boys,
William, Henry and Joseph. Who is
the father of William, Ilenry and Jo-
seph?"! ..;. .

Raising Sheep.

.Mr. Smith!1' exclaimed James, m-antl- y

Mr. Smith guess I know that."
"Certainly, James; very well. Now

prese.ve onions during tne winter, tne
great point is to keep them dry. If in
a cold climate, it is as well to suffer
them to freeze solid, and stay frozen un-

til wanted in the spring.
j It j. may be surprising to some farmers

to be told that filling a horse's rack with
hay, as some do, and permitting a con

this is exactly the sarne thing.' You see,
as we have been reading, that jNoah had
three sons, like Mr. Smith, jbut their

The. averaei lawyer thinks it is foolish to
confess judgment. .

We ought not to be too anxious to encourag
untried ii. novation, in cases of iloubtf al im-
provement. For a quarter of a century Dr.
Sage's Cat urh Ken edy has been before tho
public and pjsed through the severest lest,
and is pronounced th mot reliable remedy
fonhat disagreeable malady. Thousand or.

testimonials of its irjues. CO cents per boltle.
iiy druggist.

A turn-styl- e The fashion of wearinz cuffs
among impecunious dude?.

A Deep MyMery.

names were Shem, Ilain, and Japheth

How I raise ray sheep was the topic of
a successful wool-grow- er at the meeting
of the Iowa live-stoc- k men. He said:
"1 would prefer pure bred stock, bat as
that is expensive I usually get. grades
and breed up, for it takes but a short
time to breed up a good ilock. I have
always used pure bred iverino rams, be-
ing convinced that for profit, where
sheep are kept in focks of 100 or mcije,
there is no equal to the Merino and its
crosses. I aim to couple so as to have
lambs dropped as soon as grass comes in
spring. I want lambs to come early, yet
not before there is pasture enough so that
the ewes will have plenty of milk. Dur-
ing lambing timu I keep a close watch,

father of Noah's threeNowr, who was the
sons? v

James hesitated a minute, with his
finger in his mouth and then, as if the
difficult question had.oeen solved in his

stant supply' to remain before the animal,
is one of the most probable means of pro- -

ducing disease; and the most positive in
Tendering the animal unfit for fast wTork.
iiarge supplies of hay have the effect of
making the stomach large and wak.
Everybody knows, too. that the ventila-
tion of the stable should be as perfect as
possible, io that all the odors and gases

'I know now: Mf. Smith!

Advice to Yonng Men,

Whereever yOu are located you should writ
to Hallett & Co., Portland, Maine, and receive
free, full information a ut w ork tbat you can
do and live at home, making thereby from V

to 55 and upwards daily. Some have mJo
over $.rX) in a day. All is new. Hallett & Co.
will start you. Capita! not needed. Either sex.
Alt ages. No c lass of workingpeople have ever
made money f--o fast heretofore. Comfortable
fortunes await every worker. All this seems
a deep mystery to you, reader, but sen I alone
your address and it will be cleared up and
proved. Better r.o: delay; now is the tune-Mot- to

for persons who preserve Jruit "They
can, who think they can."

If you have numbness in arms and limbs,heart
skips beats, thumps or matters, or you are
nervous and irritable in danger f shock
Dr. Kilmer's Ocean-Wee- p regulates, relieves.

will have an opportunity to escape.:
j If the drinking w ater be ice-col- d it

will require the consumption of much
extra feed (fuel) to bring it up to blood
heat in the stomach. The animal is taxed
to digest and assimilate this extra load
of food above that required for the ordi-
nary purposes of .sustaining life and
making muscle and fat. Would it not
pay for the farmer, in addition to warm

and if a. lamb is dropped unless it is
warm weather-- fl see thafit goes to the
stable at once and as soon as possible see
that it sucks after which no further
care is needed, except in storms. I aim
to castrate all lambs before three weeks
old, and wean them by September 1st.
During summer I know nothing better
than good blue grass and that! kept pret-
ty short, as shee-- do not like long grass.

Don't worry, myf son, don't worry.
Don't worry over a thing that happened
yesterday, because yesterday is a hundred
years away. If you jdon't believe it, just
try to reach after it and bring it back.
Don't worry about anything that is hap-
pened to-da- y, because to-da- yj will only
last fifteen or twenty minutes. Don't
wTorry about the thihgs you can't help,
because then there's no need to worry.
Don't worrv at all. 1 If vou want to be

s'ables, to have sirne method of warming
the waterjor his flock? Wood and, coal
are certainly cheaper fuel than hay or
grain. At least it will pay to give w ater
fresh from the well, and not allow it to
stand until chilled. To allow them to

corrects and ures.

safd Fogg, a3 he cap--"The season's over,'
sized the pepper-bo- x.

1 never feed grain in summer; yet when
pasture is short, I think a little grain
would pay. I feed lightly at first in the
fall, but by the'time winter sets in, I aim
to give full feed of about one: bushel of
corn to 100 head per day, with plenty of
hayl; while on dry feed in winter . it is
important that sheep should have plenty
of water. When the cold fall rains com-
mence they should be kept dry; no sheep
will thrive when its coat of wool is

penitent now and then, it won't hurt you
abittogo into the sackcloth and ashes
business a little. It will do; you good.
If you want to cry a little oncjin a while,
that isn't a bad thing. If you feel like
going out and clubbing yourself occa-
sionally, I think you need it, and will
lend you a helping hand in it., and put a

If a coueh. disturbs your s'eep, take Piso's
Cure lor Consumption and rest well.

" "- - s

Walk as if you were conscious that your
bodv has a soul in it.

drink from a fro en stream or pond is
wasteful and barbarous. .

One may keep ten or twelve fowls
with profit who could not double or
treble this number successfully, because
with a larger number all the difficulties

plaster on you afterward. All these
things will clo you good. But wony,
why, there's neither sorrow, penitence,
strength, penance, reformation, hope,

soaked full of , water. Good care and
shelter are just as important as good
feeding, for ' sheep well sheltered will

- shear from one to two pounds more per
i . fleece than when exposed to theweather,

and the wool will sell for a higher price
in the market. With fine-wo- ol sheep
the wool can be left on until quite lutein
the season first, because there is great

which arise, such as want of cleanliness,
the presence of Vermin, impure air, and
risk of infection, increase in a much
larger ratio than does the number in the
flock. But if one has succeeded with a
small flock there is no reason why he
should not do so with several flocks, if
each is kept in just the same manner as
the original one. Afterward the flocks.

worrv,nor resolution in it.! It is just
that is all. VJE want youi scTrrsprofitable ewpIoTn"t to rprrpct ua la ry

county. SJ-r- y $74 per month and eirw!, or
anr cotximiniua on utdea if preferred. Goods rtApl.

Krery on bnya. Oijtflt and particular Free. "
BTXSDXRI SILVEKWJLKK CO UOSToK. XJUU.

An Experiment.
danger of losing sheep by cold storms,

An old bachelor who was thinking of

OSmariiage. after pondering on the subject,

may be enlarged, but as this is the very
point on which young poultry raisers fail
the greatest caution should be observed
in adding to the number of fowls kept
.in each coop or house or yard.

"1 CD81S wMlBt AIL tilt tAlla
-- I Best Couh Syrun. Taster rood. Cm&in

and particularly the expense of maintain-
ing a famly, set thej table in his lonely
abode for himself and an imaginary wife
and five children, lie then sat down to
dine, and as often .as he helped himself
to food he put the S9me quantity on each

li snearea too eany in tne season; ana,
second, the wool is not in ths best con-
dition until tli3 "grease" raises, which
will not be until the weather is quite
warm. We usually sell a? soon as the
clip is ready. I think the Mer)no sheep
and their cresses the most profitable, be-
cause they, beihg much smaller, eat less,
and shear more than the coarser ones.
You can keep at least five fine wools on

i the same feed you keep three coarse

J The National Food Bill.
! Mr.. Atkinson, in an article in the Cen- -

the cost of the average daily

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all their Imperfection. fBctadlar Trial lwrclopnwtjt. I (air and KaJp, Kt:per.
fluoua Hair. Uirth MaVa, atolca. Wartt,Moth, frerkle. Red Kow, Am. BlackHeada, Soar. PtttlDir and their trvalmeak .
Serwl IV for book of U nam Ilk nin.

of the other platen, and surveyed t lie
ration of an adult boarder in a factory j prospect, at the same time computing
boaruing nouse at o cents as iiie oiuiiuaru. i the cost, lie is still unmarried .ones. nafor the countrv. estimates tne annual
tional food bill of the Uuited States to
be as follows :

i - Aggregate per
Per da i. yea r.

Meat, fish and poultry . . 10 c Sl,&-5,000,00-
0

fcrJ.H.Wfcar7,TN.Perlkt,Aaaijy,K.V,tjtVU71

BORDEN SEEDS Sjgfffl
FrancU Ilrillt Hxhwtiao, Ivjuo Iklawd, N. T.

THDRSTOffSraOOTHPOWDHl

Dr. Gross, physician at St. Vincent's Hospi-
tal, Baltimore. Md., considers Red Star Cough
Cure perfectly harm es biinz purely veseta-bl- e

and entirely free from opiates, poisoas,and
other narcotics. Other professionals also en

912,.!00,000Milk butter and cheese. 5 c dorse it as prompt, safe and sure. Price.twen- -
otnerJiggs (one awry ty-fi- ve cents a b jttle. KmpIh Toetfc lerfet mudday) : . . .......

Farm and Garden Notes.
Skimming at Ithe right time prevents

rancid butter, j

It is claimed that clay soil produces
the best quality of wools, sand second,
and lime the mst inferior.

Keep the windows of the potato cellar
open at night and closed in the day
time, unless the days be cool and dry.

Potatoes, carrots, cabbage and turnips,
when cooked and mixed with meal, and
fed warm, arc excellent food for chick

iPIUM HABITMay not an appropriate nse of the Christmas
festival be mjfde by the establishment of the NOT A I1KTIC UE

path or iwlf-deni- l. Far bencurl. Ilandwm
Annual fod. .. . . ,

Bread ( b.l
Vegetables, 2)c. . .. bk free. LB. J. .1. Weathekbt. Kanaaa City. Mo.

fr circular. XJU L. MS i- -PensionsSugar and syrup. . .

Tea and coffee 11 AM. Att'y. aaiaVj3. It. O.

.15Kc $2,828,7.,003

. 2c 45G,2-0,- JO

. 2)c 45'j,20,0.TO

.2 c
)

.. 1 c 1S2.50J,OX

.. He; J1,250,000

l". 1 c.
'

lSiiOO.OOD

25 c $4,oo2,600,000

ssadar. sinplN wunk tL5 rati

custom of ilevotinsr it to acts' of reciprocal
kindness, and to the pleasant courtesies of
life. Let all hands be filled with tokens of
friendship, and let the gift of affection be
freely circulated.

The magical elects of St. Jacobj Oil In re-

moving soreness and stiffn;s3 makes it inval-ua- b

e at all time?. Rheumatism and Neural-
gia promptly yield to it.

' Every principle for; individual or social
and elevation which' is worth tie

not aaier lb Ujto fact. AdOraMens. , S5jidriesof trees which bear in alIn the case
nill-- k Great English Gout aafjudicious thinning will Blair' O llllwi Kacumiuc Remaft. tDerliict probable excelsconsiderable fruit in the

ternate years,
often result in
oil years.

t rtui, rVO eta. 1OtJ Kx, Sl.OUlI in surar. tea. coffee
and dairy proJuits.. . 202,500,030

hen ripe is the best forWheat cut w Jbl lVllll knNrU.. rlenaACo.rbNUlUllU AU yri.Wa).laigtotU.g
. . i.feed; cut when the berry hardens, when !

fenrent-e- lit is iassincr irom ine ucujiu siaic, is Spirits anj
(liquors.... m AXLE

SViossc-oox-

700,000,000

$3,000,003,033

best for flour FESHIiof foodIf one or tw

name of principle, like thd heavenly radiance
which has centered around the mansrer at
Bethlehem, finds its true source. In Him who
spake as never man spake." .

Daughter,' Wive and 3lother.
Send for Pamphlet on Female Diseases. fre

securely sealed. Dr. J. B. 3Iarchisi,UticaN. V.

The original color may r restored to gray
hair by using Hall's H.ir Kenawer.

Imiortant in sadden coSd, Ayer s Cherry
Ttctcral iz eqcatly effective ii lar g troatlei.

Prrcbable rrire
and drink . . .

pigs of a litter'are small-rrtha- n

the rest, allow themcrand
two after the strongto suck a wccK or

BEST I!f TIIK WOULD
yjrUat Uk Ucoalaa. tktl ii try w Lara.

- Obtain J. Htk l tut tDA I ClM I O Ineetw liirl: L. L'lt
IlAit, Patoi Lr. WKMri, DO.'

The men who marry most fre-juen- tl

for mency are the ministers. ,
ones arc weaned. 1

Some philosopher says the, young far


